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V in Hard ware, Tin-ware and Fanning Imarers, They were to carry the body to up, tnueh agitatedat the thought of .cold lq that far-off period of history, it
of-MicJA
plements,Klghth street
'
help them! perished in incntkeirable be grave, which wu on his own farm, speaking out In church, and stammered stands chronicledby ancients that tin
lower It to its last resting place, fill the out—
Gaol, Germany, ‘Pannonia and Tbriffi
agony.
troRST A DALMAN, Agent* of tne .Buiia
V NoiselessSewing Machine, office at Vorsf*
“ It isn’t me, Parson —
it’s tb— that uiow positively covered the ground so'
As the traveler remarksMliisis akind grave with earth, and then walk back
quarter of Section
ye. containing forty ot catastrophe which is simply unnec to the house, where they weie to find mischievous tow§ Bull!”. .... *1
tong u to prevent the cultivation of ol- w
..
acres,and that
north-eastqnarter ce8salT., Ah holiest and effldertt re *>acb a letter, sealed and directed to
ives, grape* and other fruUa which are
IfAYpRt, H.. Manufactnrerof and dealer In of the s mth-w
ql said flection Thlr______
them, In which was the money to pay for
raised there at tne present time Ir
V Harness. Trunks, Saddles and Whips, .ty-flve, bounded by a line commencing
at the garri for human life Would make it ah
Klghth street.
north-east corner of the south-westquarter of Molutely impossible.But, he adds, this last service which he had required
Albany, N. V., January 24.— Indict ibundance.leg or enow to any con8:ctlon Thirty-five,and running west fix rods,
of them. • His friends took good care menla have. been found by the grand •dderable amount would now be a pkl- >l
WALSH, H., Notary Public, Conveyancer. from thence, eighteenrods to Black Lake, there is something ghutly tu the fact ,to
carry out his peculiar wishes.
Jury of the United States DistrictCourt, uomenon !n luly
VV^SfuraDQCan£ Real Estate pjfice, Klghth thence, east, along- the
shore of Black Uke,
Uko. that a people which permits sucli needJW •bore
ruiun"
• six Ms, and ftom tfuWce, south, to the place leu human slaughterdisdains, with
in seseipn here, against Susan
An
of beginning, containing twenty-seven one apparent sincerity, other times and
'I'ber'hate ice in 8t. Paul fourteen thony
ony and 15 other
other ladies,
ladles, charging
charging A raral gentlemi
WYNNE. C. B..' Watchmakerat J. Albcr's, hundredsofaojen, more
lees, all situated
slw
mom or Iom,
feet thick. This excites the Jealousy
uq
countries,
and
actually
plumes
itself
‘ “
Klghth atreet; all work neatly done and In Township Flvo, north of Range si
of Duluth, which boasU that it is so They are
West, in Ottawa county State of Nlohigt
"““yftVviMit t
Dated the 27th dayofpetober.
A. D..
D., 1871.
_ r — .......
cold there that a feather bed has been this
JFcIty In fift next, fndtetoenb fog to hi* wife, “M
WALSH, H BRER, Drngjrtat A Pharmacist,
KnsnxaicK "
M
Knapp
VNATl ,
(Ales
frozen
as
sltff u a poker. The con- bare also been found agslost the three going U
Y? A full stock bf all goods appertainingto
II, D.v Post, Assigneeof Mo
y be. t oveisy is a warm oie at any rate. • imlpectore who received their vote*. atreaw
;; Att’y for Asslfpee,
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SALOON LICENSES.

NEWS

HOLLAND CITY

J

NO P00XST8 IN A SHROVE

.

The Supreme Court g^Hichig an, In
the caaa of Chas. Kitsotf' m.

Arbot/W

« 4, of A»n

l. lOftlll. Illtiri

any mpnidpality

The

the Mayor

are

decided that

trsV licenta tax, with out fiolation of

meaning

the true Intent and

of the

their

constitution,flection forty-eeven,article IV., of the

SAID nns.

'The Legislature shall not pass pny

through a con-

act authorizing the grant of license for

for
It,

tinued alringency of the circulating

medium, and, aa Impending ruin U
•taring many a business man in the
Moo, K becomes

us to Inquire relalhro to

the cause, or causes which are producing such results.

We

the West, can hardly hare

of

tailed to notice that seasons of greatest

•tringencyin our money market are
Just those seasons when the greatest

amount

of capital is

the largest

amount

of

required to more
produce -in other

words, our hard times, that ia, a scarcity of

money, with a paralysed condi-

In-

to spare.

brought nothing into the world,

BrieflysUted, the decision of Uie Su- bilt will find no place for a New York
preme Court appean to be that, while Central bond in his coffin. Aator will
not hold a deed of real estate in his
the constitution forbids licensing th*
hand when borne to his tomb.
nUofUquon, it does not forbid licena All this is trite and commonplaceto
ing Ur buMtmt of hoping a talom as a most of our resders; but they will do
place of public resort and refreshment well to ponder the old saving. ‘ There
are no pockeU in shrouds.
It is forA license for the business of keeping t
gotten by many who seem to have a
saloon, therefore,will not license the
mania for getting, with do touch of the
aaloon-keeper to sell liquors, any more mania for giving, who feel that every
than it will license him to sell poisons, call for charity, every request for the
endowment of our educational institudrugs, gunpowder, kerosene, or any
tions is asking them to pack up for the
other article the sale of which is forbid
poor- house, or diminish the fortune
den or restricted by law. It simply , whMiJhey are hoardingfor their chll-

limply a

men ever consulted this question with

why
two
an

Have

Iriipn of

We

specific

tax

upon a

b«n

Which baa

are

is ^

iioweVer, there are

peculiar shrouds,no deeds of

practiced

bJ|

no pochets

A.T

Curt

the Supreme

?

think we can see that the capital

a

T THEIR

a, the

re.ult there-

by defeating the usefulnessof

manipulatorsof capital, and

the organised monopolies of

rail

ute to their

mad

JU

®uch

1

wort|l ml,liuniJ in

,
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KINDS,

menu

AT

tocipcy

aearvr market upon which such combi-

iMt*S^

of llw
taxes.

-

ni&Knrs
J

‘

people, help

Reasonable Prices.

rHruGHi
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m

‘

it

h»keo
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Horae Nails,
Horae Shoes,

TO SILL.

Wagon

eVhFchTT^

.

1

.

1

Glass, Putty,
Paints, Oils, <
Nalls etc..

•

the
s

Home
amps

bill
to

providingfor

convey official

the

correspond

^

“

u\&g

‘“bO

^

wealthy squire to a
’

Get thr
______
ynev for the •Domesttc."Address

c

DOOH8, SAMI

Carpenters’ Tools,

And many other thing* too numerora

t. A.

coast It is within the power of the frtnkly privilege.Th. bill now goel
»u!b.^iy'
Government to so improve the North- to the President for his signature. were Mked if money given to education
ern lakes and riven, as to cheapen
| and religion and humanity would se-

WTO

cure the financial salvation of children,

freighU sufficiently to save millions of

urAnon

i joiinro Don at uoit

dollars annually to Western enterpriae.

power of Government

The matter of loss to fanners by
occasionedby locomotiveeon the

replj:

fires

!

rail-

1

we onlv
lry*nfi'—tymug

roads is exciting considereble attention

field Republican

AND BUNDS,

Or anythingIn our line manufactoradto order
on abort notice.

8. K.

cor.

8th A River

8t«.

li

yonci

E. Vandervken,

General dealer in

1-

H. W. Vkkbeek A
Factory cor. River and 10th

GENERAL DIALER

stock of

Rail Road to

Lamps and Lamp Fixtures

Town

FREIOHTB REDUCE

XV

IN

DE-Tjas,

wortil

1- [
r-.’ I

Provisions Wm.VAN PUTTEN,
ETC., ETC.,

8ta.

0©.,

1

Drugs, Medicines, New

Groceries,

a full

-

mention.

McGEOEOE,

Where may be found

Y I IT a

Implements

Farmers’

tains.

some plan enoe or public documents, making the 9c<>tcli clergyman : ” Do you think mv
to cheapen freights to the Atlantic bill a pure and simple repeal of the salvationwould be •w ere should 1
is

D

Prove our

:

One of the most important questions of

p

Horse Trimmings,

___
'IfirUklKMKl

chine.!

'•

Springs,

to use spec-

48.

t

BPKCIALLITY.

Will receive Leather of all kinda for

"urn

wm
f“ rtin
to
up and agreed to; yeas 142, nays
Uvishly presented to him during the
our produce aod its cost of transporta
The amendmentsmake the bill take course of his business life? Manv wills
tlon. Bach being the case, we have
effect on llie l«t uf July. 18W, .ml pr,f'1?
name of God Amen, ’which msy mean
ao hope for a release from hard time*
vldes thut no allowitnee for pualuge 1>«
muct, m " Know til men by tbe»e
natil the Great West will unite to take
ma<le to Senators and members of the 1 presents," and may not But what a
to guard their industrial in
louse; also strikefout that portion of' Hideous cemment on suen a driias in
ing the franking privilege,

DRYING OF LUMMift
WK HU ALL MARK A

TIIK

AiiOftBMtof Ui Blit

Stort-Pips, Btovs Furniture Etc.,

,

•upply, capital will control the price of

a fall

COOK, PARLOR AND HEATINO 8TOVKS

X3HXD.
.
ial power in
be reasonably aaid that
when he rmista every influence to strain
there it not currency enough in the
WAamnoToif, Jan. 27.— The Senate the quality of his mercy, and refusesevcountry to move the crop*, but so long amendmentsto the House bill, abolish- ««7 call to give back to the worldfor
M the demand U not equivalentto the
|t cannot

I

AMD

selected for tne trade.

Wi tevi a hud

8.M. Agents!
It don't pay
yon to flRht
verifying its existence, the best ma-

run in its face, challenge

'

STEAM

Hoping to aee ail my old fllendp and many new
ones to examine my goods so well

Divine Providence, does not i man

fRTftLK&E ABOIr

A

Hard-warE DRY KILN.

Ruixiofir

Irre-

thing

WI HAVE

GBETERAL

“DOKETIC"

sat

Or Re-Sawing Done.

LARGE STOCK
-

M. Nyssen.

probabillity, be

^“'"‘.uch .

Matching,

the attentionof the
Public to hia

O'KX".*"

.

|
pn' *** .
#

competitive value, with produce raised

It is within the

'

Gratefnlly acknowledging the liberalpatronagr pf hta many
and coptomara
in thepaat, rrepeetfollyinvites

.

lhe people of the West,

Store

E.VANDERYEEN,

the decision of I parable mischief to a son and daughter
greed, filling their pockets the Court cannot pos’ddv refer to our who already show great facilityin

with absorbedprofits, as the result of

are confidentwa can satisfy aH

Planing,

purchaw

IMEATSI

m

w!.^

'"-sers'it

V

{.

CityMeatMarbt Hardware

will ap^iid

1.
mind. Aa they had previouslydead- the work of education would do

l

who waat

•ihorbitant freights; the consumer Council, that saloona shall pay no | fiber's fortune to the devil and to the
Elst, receiving Western produce at the license, and shall lie protected at undertaker,after a brief period, will

to-

,0

And wa

trib- ed this great question,

aliens cannot succcssfally operate.

Machinery
J-WAViv
Cf Ms Mott Apprtmd Fkittm

;qu"* “P™

"wtu,

have re-built with entire new

NEW BRICK STORE,

Corner Eighth and Cedar streetsHolland, Mich. M-

the East controls the labor of the Court fur the future. Whether our 1 fore he dies, said the other day:”!
West; that through the combinations City Council will now require saloons; should do my children a great wrong

companies,the producermust pay

We

Full Line of

of

of skilled

Trimmingt,

LOWEST OASH PRICES,
A

real estate in the

for twelve feet

MOW BXADY FOR BUIIMBSI.

IS

LADIES’ FANCY GOODS!

timee higher when there Ion, it 1*
move East, than when cisions rendered by our city authorities ing bones as with a small* earthquake, patronage.
light, barely sufficient to sup and we fear a collision may occur with were they squandering, profligatehall-

to three

We

And

time immemorial.my moneyf What will become of
anxious to learn how miri ihese haru earned and hoarded thous-

large cropa to

ply the demand

I

EMBROIDERY, GLOVES.

The UDderelgnedbaa established a New Meat
Market on the corner of River and Ninth fits.,
in direct conflict with the ue ;ture resurrection, rattling the decay- and would respectfullysolicit a shsre of public

freights upon produce are from

crops are

Velvet Cloaking* , Velvet Ribbon*,Dreu

municipalities from

to solve the enigma,

they ever sought

PlaningMiU

licenses

court also held that the license fee

-

Ribbons, Flowers and Laces.

”

Hare our philosophersand business business,the special taxation and regu. coffin save

a view to solving the difficulty?

-MteaBw---

'

BONNETS, HATS,

him to keep a Uaeful house of dreu, or waste the funds wlilch they de
with the pro- rafrahment and public rcort. Tb. ;!« to take with thmn luto th. atoraal

ducts of the soil— our hardest times are

when we hare the most

no demand

and it Is certain we carry nothing out.v
Stewart will not take his hank book or
the key to his safe with him;. Vander-

toxipAting liquor."

tion of trade, generally occurs when
•nr granairea are fullest

sidriu or other

the sale of ardent

m

MIBSKfl

Would respectfullyInform the Ladies of HoUsnd and rldnlty,
that they are prepared with Increasedfacilities to
furnish them with the Latest Styles of

such conveniences. The Bible puu
f

THE

L.&S. VANDENBEHGE,

selfishness,but there will he

for the grave there will be

Af the)>reMure of bird time* become*
m alter of fact,

which appeals to

no pockeU in their shrouds; laid out

Bute Constitution, raids

as follows:

Mote a

own

''

button tightly, nnd rarely

open, aave to a call

Bute

&

which they

and behind side pockeU

know hoWto

A

Ladles' Furnishing Goods!

pockeU inside and ouuide, front side

Mthe Stale may im-

pose dpou lhe business of eoloon keep-

umm. rshuiu im

Italians have a proverb u There

bo pockfU ip a shroud.” Men have

Phoenix Planing Kill

hods

cmranut

mi

to shorten the routes for transpor- 0 ccrtalv quarters. On Friday eleven
Ban Francisco,Jnauary 24 — Men
tation by building a Ship Canal letitions were presented to the Legiils- from the scene of the Modoc fight say
UtM u
WWWWm
WW tb
WS w ChfilMli
WmwmWwWWf
across the peninsula,and otherwisere- ture, all coming from the southwestern that squaws took part in the battle.One
0
Mit of the Btatc, and asking that the soldier was killed by a squaw. Col.
All goods purchased of me will be delivered
moving obstacles, making navigation
BURNED OUTbutnot DESTROYED
damage thus occasionedhe prima fade Perry was shot while rolling down a
within the limita ofthe city. tne.
more satisfactory, furnishingcompet- evidence of the liability of the railroad
hill-top which wai surrounded by Indl
t
Cath paid For Butter and Egg*.
ing lines, reducing freighU etc. It is companies. It is said Representativeans. Moat of the Oregon volunteers
idle to believs that railroadswill ever Watkins, of this country, proposes to have gone home. It is thought that they Market atryet, in the rear of D. Bertach'a store.
I bars rc-bwlR at mg et4 Stead aad am tmif Is
introduce a bill meeting this difficulty; will re enlist. Capt Fairchild thinks
84-1
supply say Customers wRh as eompM* aa amsvt
eairy as cheaply as the navigationof the
meat
of
and providing that
any vw-p.-.,
company «-v
own
•— * ~v
U that California should furnish 150. volwiten can afford to.
lot,
operat
ng
or
bul
dins;
a
railway
In , unU;crg ior ,ix raolllb8for the immedi'
Idingaraili
i
Give ns a direct water route to the Uiis Bute shall he liable tor all loan or | tU. protection of the citizens of Califordamage to propertyby fires riglnatlng ult>r He censures Governor Booth for
ocean and corn would be worth to the
Booth, Shoes .and FuuJugs ,
— ---— — — — engines,
—
---- v or
— fires
— . w— —
either
from paasinc
set
n * having responded to the appeal for
producer, double what it is now, and by company employes under the in
help when Aral made. It is thought by
yet leave a fair margin for transporta- •tructionsof road officers. But if the the people of Yreka that Capt. Jack
company can satisfactorilyprove that will raid through the Battle Creek and
tion.
As can be foul! ia Weatora Mlahlsaa.
the damage was caused by engine fires, Little Shasta valley settlements, despite
Patent Medicines,
Mannfacturar
of
A Ship Canal will not only shorten or fires necessarily kindled in building,
the forces now in the field. General
the route for transportation,but it will operating or repairingthe road, and Whartonlsnnounce^hii purpose to build
OF ALL KINDS CONSTANTLY ON HAND.
that all reasonable precautions had been rafts for howitzers, and fight Capt Jack
give to the West another important ad
A FULL LINE OF
taken to extinguish them and prevent
At the foot of Market 8t., Holland, Mich,
vantage. It will prolong the shipping them from spreadingin case they ex- from Tule Lake, instead of by land.
Farmers and other* will find it to their advantage OEOXGE WINKS AND LXQUOKS,
season ne.rly a month, by relieving tended beyond the road limits,the corto save their ashes,for which I will give them
A new form of desease is said to have
the neceasi y of traversing several hun. poration should no be held responsible
“
o»»
butthis exemption shall not apply to attacked the horses in the east, and to
derd miles of theMorthern Route.
be
making
its
way
westward.
Veterinfires negligently or maliciously set. The
If the Government will give us facili- materit! cnange made by this bill in the ary poeple give it the name of “ cerebral meningitis"; and it is understood
ties for siiipmngour produce forward existing law, is that it places the burden of proof on the company to show to be the equine equivalent of a distemat A fair expense, aud allow us a free
also wanted in exchange for soaps,
that the damage done was unavoidable, per which afflictshumanity under a
Tooth Brushes,
trtde with the world, then shall our whereas the losing party is now obliged similar name, tending to produce parCall and see me at my Manufactory,foot of
Clothes Brushes
labor b rewarded,and our commerce to show that the nmlt lay with the road tial paralysis of the limbs, aod other MarketSt.,Holland.
B-C
Half
Hair Brtisl
Brushes,
discomforts,which rarely assume an
Shaving Brushes
prosperous;not wholly subject to rail- before be can recover. Vatin Eagle.
I
acute type. Thus “one woe doth tread
.And Paint Brushes
road monopolies, nor tothecombina V. E. Schultz,Esq., arrived in this upon another’sheels ;” and it may he
'
city to-day from Montana, in ckarce of that all these Ills to which Imrae-fleahis
tions of capital against labor.
Manufacturersof all kinds of
the Presidential desk, which is to be heir, are to be accumulatedupon this
A FULL LINE OF THE
It is important, then, that the whole
placed In the White House for the use generation. It is fortunatethat InvenWtst unite m one grand effort to re of the President. It weighs twenty- tion has done so much to replace hone High ft Low Pressure Boilers
dues our freights, that our produce may three hundred pounds, and is eteveo flesh ; but it must do more ; for we can
Celebrated Shaker Medicine
feet high. As a masterpiece of work not spare the only animal, which has
be gotten to market with a profit to the
& Lard
It is unique. It Is made of four thousbeen aubdued to the uses of civilization
AND
producer, as the only sure relief for and pieces of cedar wood, collected
FOR CATTLE OR HORSES.
bard times.
from the Rocky mountain regions
Republican State Convemtion.Prroprlator of the
There Unot a nail nor screw in its enUntil the West can save the millions
tire making up. , This ingeniouspisoe A Republican State Convention, . to

MedicineS
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CHEMICALS,

PAINTS, OILS,

,
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Save Your Ashes

Putty, (Hass Etc.

rj

MICHAEL MOHR,

SOAPS AND POTASH

;

'XL°L pric"
SOAP GREASE

^

?

CUSTOM

•

;

Ukh.

joonmuto,,

Water

V

Tanks,

WORK

I

ALWAYS

Sheet Iron

of dollars, now paid to satisfy the demands of avarice a* the East, hard

of work Is now at the Ulan House, and
will be forwarded to »he NationalCaptimes will continueto depress our busi- itol at aa early moment."— fyrfm Juncplace of E."
tion
ness, and secure our ruin.

~i

MADE

OK H AKD.

Work

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.
Car. Mutn k Water 8ts.. Saugatuck,Mich

Oriental
I

A Remedy

•

for

Balm

Paias mil Nervous DImnnm

C. Walker and George
Willard, will be held in the City of
Rtpilri&g ini n Hint Iriicti I Razors and Razor Strops
Iklns,
Iowa hat discoveredan agricultural Lansing, at RepresentativeHall, Wed
with
,1.1, wnnir w a nn a NTv.rt
ChamolsSli
Nursing Rottlea.
treasure. This is tea, which has been neaday, the 26tn day of February,at 11
41-teH
All .poatofljM
, daily
drily mail
mril cultivated in Crawford Count? up to o’clock a. m. The aeveral counties
AM.
pMofflret fciTlsK
having s
A FULL ASaOBTMENTOF
ire hereoter to be supplied with weetb- the point of 700 pounds to the acre, will be entitledto two delegatesfor
YirtlnltfAtt.nttonftli tiBwalnt
FTNION
HOTEL.
Zeeland.
Mich.,
ConVen^reports Issued by the Signal Service The person In charge of the rUntation,
‘ “ | each Representativein the lower branch
U tent to Depot and Grtst-mill; goodstsblinR Supporters
Trusses,
after making many experiments in of the State Leg{slature, and every orC. Bum, Prop’r. II
Ufflce.j . Frames are to he fornitbed, and
many States, found that the climate and ganized county having no representaAnd everything usually kept ly r tug Htoree.
poM»**tei» are instructedto display •nfl of (owa best suited the plant, aod tion, will b*ventltled to one delegate.
Pbymdan* Itre»rripHon»' ' fuUy
I. H1ROLD,
Ah* reports publicly in their Office. Jn that it would and could endure thriv- By the resolution of 1858, no delegate
pounded. Day i- ’w.’
Tcauicr. ,i.vw
w III be
ur: cimiiito
entitledto
iu »
a cvnseat who does not retnglyfrhe coldest of her weather.
No will
wonder the’Bute Is cheerful, If not ine-l Ide in the^count^he represente
Wf' ' * '-imiE
**** **
a
ia.iu.il lilt a
II Wal.K'anit. TWn. Btnr..
Chairman
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Ckoice Cigars at

Cm
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'

G.
Mrs. Isaac Fairbanka aays, “I have

Ipertal

Oou#« Byeup for Croup
and
and Whooping Cough, and never knew
used Maeih's

We

Haverkate aays, “I havt need

I think it the best

for Jlfte* ysars,

Cough Byrup la

world.”

the

60^a

MHtt

learn that Luther Tucker, editor

$50.0001! In (iREENBACxa !— R.
and proprietorof the (MtMor 11
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street, between Marke and River streets.

.

a

New
U

{Pwiy. w

OeaeralBlarkamlthlngdona with neatness
and dispatch.

BOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS A DEALERS.

DerkJ ToRoIlsr, Notary Pablic,at same ^lace.
1

Bbcshek,
Patent Medicines,
Supporters,
Fancy Goods,

hk

•^ohaklmlk Erin
Ail Work Warranted.

ife- [

HARD-WARE
oosjumIbH :

vfitroli

NlrDONAI.D Ik CO.,

|

WALSH,

•Du

are maaafaetared from

Mich.

Satitfaction fi

WMlTFhrcH

CALL AT

It. II.

Druggist* k Oen. Agts., Kan Francisco. CaL.
A cor. Washington and Charlton Kta., N.Y.

DE^'.LERIN

—

New

House Moving! —NEW-- STAND! !

WHOLESALE A RETAIL DEALER

IW.

SEMO

Lindnhnank MnutiNAN,

ia-l.

Warranted Seat Springs of any shape or style Dmuoff,
I aae nothing hot

OF

New Chemicals,
New Light,

>

6-

*aying all jobbers’

nUBMACUT.)

(DBDOOIST A

t\

BOOTS & SHOES,

Drug Store aitwiwpi.k.
I

. —

For further particular,address

aodki

mittent Fevers, DLstaaea of the Blood, liter, '•
Kidneys and Bladder, these Bitten have
been most aaocessfUL fWrh Dheaaea are
caused by VitiatedBlood, which in prtxluced
by di rangement of the DlgwtlvoOrgans. >
For Mkln Dlaenaca, Eruption*, Tetter, Halt Rheum, Blotches, Spot*, Pimple*,
Pustule*,Bolls, Carbuncles,King-worm*,
H« hI<I Mcud, Horn Eyes, Eryslpela*, Itch.
Scurfs, DlacoloraUona
of the Skin, Humor*
and Disease* of the Skin, of whatever name
or nature, are literally dug up and carried
out of the *y*tem in a short time by the use
of these Bitters. Due bottle In such rasea
will convincethe nunl incredulousof their
curatlvo effect*.

aleedteTearr,

uiuffl’toudl,

HEBRH WAL8H,
. HEHBR

HEBER

p

Drawer *I8B, Grand Rapid*.

Open Buggies

C%

I 1

1

’

z
t
.J.miUfT'Tr
fkiim

A^atd aasertment

I\ I*

Holland City White Lead

JAOORSflPfAH

,

Son.

FOR,

stock. The

young

Perfect Likeness

OLD & YOUNG.
J. M. Rnawraa a

a, In

GRAND RAPIDS MARBLE WORKS

IN VAB1RTT.4

carpets.

fted.

14-1.
»M *

omplalnt

in all the various style* and sixes.
Particular attention given to secure a

Shrubs and Roses,

tvwr%
is*

Gems

Photographs &

f^thM

wishes to purchase PAINTS, OILS, VARNISH,
BRUSHES, GLASS etd. to call and examine my

BLAfiKSyTHINft.

of

simper, window shades,

<

Ornamental Trees.

|

> NeirPinn.

«

;

tdrw.'also w

Kverybodv whe

!

AND

Top

,

V

iisS*

4"*'

Carriage Making,

y

*T-

The ua(ier«gnedhave for sale a large and
completeassoitmentof new. First-classFiiml-

ATTENTION
-

etc., In variety.

In full stock.

^' »

’Holland.

Depot.

The undersigned would respectfully Inform
old customer*that he I* again ready to take

hla

Pun, Ournei, Plum, AprWectiriw

ve monev by sellingtheir

Cash Paii,ipr HidAS.
1

WHEAT!
at the

GRAND RAPIDS, Mich.

PHOTOGRAPHS

EARLY CRAWFOD, LATE CHAW'
FORD, BARNARD, MOUNTAIN
ROSE, EARLY RARERIPE ETC.

prepared to pay the

^ Is

25-1.

CRAB.

PEACHES.

Delivered Free!
dive

tv-

HIGGINS,

Hignest* Cash Price For

at

38 Canal Street,

VARIETIES.

EARLY HARVEST, SWEET BOUOti,
RED ASTRICHAN ETO.

Mich. Lake Shore Depot
*| 4

For Feraalc

or old, married or single, at the dawn or
womanhood, or the turn of life,these Tonic
Bitten display so decided an Influence that
a marked Improvement I* soon perceptible
For Infflonnuilorjr and Chronic
| Rhenmntism and Gout, ftyspepeh on
I Indigestion, Utlioua,Remittent and Infas

OLDENBURG ETC.

AGENT AT THE

/ j

vertisement.

FALL PIPPIN, MAIDEN’S BLUSH,
FALL WINE, DtjqilESS OF

Kiver St., Holland, Mich.

*

at

3^1

of the KUiiaaf.il.Bad Taste in the
Mouth, Bilious Attack*, Palpitation of the
Heart, InOatnmatlonof tho Lang*, Pain in
the region of the Kidney*, and a bandied
other painful symptom* ore the ot^prings
of Dyapcpala. In these complaint*It hall
no equal, aud ono bottle will prove a better
I guarantee of its mcrita than a lengthy ad-

FALL VAJUKTIKH.

Vlpt table*

_

tlon*

WATER, GOLDEN RUSSETT
E. SPITZENBURO, RAMBO,
HAILEY’S SWEET, GRIMES’GOL
DEN, WINE SAP, SWAAR,
TALMAN’S SWEET ETC.

TRANSCENDENT, HYSLOP, MONTREAL BEAUTY ETC. r,

|

ul

WORK

J8T0M

C

u,

repair.

three and four years old. standing
7 feet high, and Includes among

SUMMER

07u !r)

- o—

(era arrortlogto directions, and
I long ntiwfflL providedw«lr imitfei
deatroved by mineral polaon or other means,
: and the vital organs waited beyond tb#
j point of

to

In their aeaitoiis, at lowest prices.

complete Stock of

oLDS;i^iiT0^„!SXPSM.£

Orand

& warn,

A

UBF0& WHEAT!

wffl aell

Nurseries,

SPY, PECK’S PLEASANT, FALL-

VEGETABLES.

tion.

r-r

BOOT & SHOl STORE

Which they

1872,

BALDWIN, WAGNER, RHODE
ISLAND GREENING, KING OF
TIIOMPKIN8 CO., NORTHERN

at all time*.

vi u-BtiaT tbiib

Liiitt1

Wikte.

WINTER VARIlfrTES:

which they are offering at pricesthat d»f) coali-

i. snuiatt

IW

City Offloe 48 Canal St.
, AjPPEE TREES.

Motions,

CROCKKRr,

AllslMnaef
.olaitlMfsa.rnuBor

—

II,

Nnraerias on College Avenue, \ mile caat
of elty limits, with branch at Big Rapids,

from 8

kA

plaintsvented for fifty
other diseases In proport
office phis.

hct

k

P. 0. Drawer 9696, Grand Kaptds, Mich.

BE VRESS 4 BRO.:

S5to$20Kfi£

|

No Peraoa etui take «Imm

Braors, and Kimauc Ristobativbs; all of
sellf
which give universal satiefkctlon. Call and tiiwmig,
counsel with a doctor who will promise you
nothing but what he will falthfollyperform,
and will correctlylocate vour disease and give
you a correctdiagnosis of your cases without
asking you scarcely B qnestiiy. Liver coinjilsve Just o|m?d«W a Large and Ol

r __

>/

VT0PRIKT0R8.

Ete.

Flour, Feed

•

Uu

TUI

—AND—
II.

Til* liooMliavbwn faceiitly

MlLB AUDIT VOR

PAUL BRETON,

-*

Shrubs, Roses&c.

WEcalMl la O^ii^lock' hVnow.iilS 1
Mac burned oat* removed hie etock to m
Duaisa, on the most

>Q^

Treeih

GRAPE VINES,

.<

CANAL

ts

ED. B. DIKEMAN,

Gra^ad Rapids, Michigan.

IJifrB

Tin

and
Kiikkt Iron-ware.

A.GLOETiNGHr
A

Neatness & Durability,

GAS AND

(ii\

GeneralDealer In

STEAK

School Hooka,
Stationery,,

GROCERIES,

aaiay Wafeh’g.
Dec. It. 1871

FITTERS.

H Graham,

.

i

LEAD AND IRON PIPES,

44-51

Flour & Feed.

Than

in

any other

Town

in

(he State.

(Tlickon Feed,

AND SLA

TIN

AND
Come and be

Provisions,

fancy
ROOFING,

TE

V
.

PREMIUM

’ AROMA!

1

3

^

BITTERS!

f Ask1 your Druggistfor

^ ,,,

Them

A

sell at

Notions.

our own

*

Wn

Va*1 Pmtbh ,2
I Hirer street, Holland.

‘

Central
Block!
(
*t». ••

•TIKETEE

U[.

*

KIMM, Sole Proprietor*.

m Monroe

8t.,

Grand Haplds. Mich.

And Will Not be Undersold.
Plepra give usKCdJI..

,wFumces
.1 •

'

,

Price, which is

*T

*

n

-

Y’7*t^T

'fi't’A'fl
r

«

Ol all kinds sonstia'j
t3‘ Jil

Barker & Van Raalte.

nsiGAiosaMiiiom

^

!l

-7:

'''

•

1

V

p

i • -

Alllmdiofllitiiriiig

1-D

hi

Inks,

Writing Hooka,

1

1

"

Albums, u

;

n

'

WA TCHES, CLOCKS 0$

iom

ind.

i.

[

TOYS ANb ^AWDlKS.

n,n*‘

o

..

ki'Othrrtiien.

JEWELR Y

FOR SALE.
.b

-w

bib

House and
It la

pleas

made

milyi

Title

itiLMict

llh U., H#IUa.|, M

)N.
H. Walsh's City Drugstore.

•

7* •hS'M

W*

S”

Pencil.,

hen

"ilir •Hfoisnihra

CHECKERBOARDS

Call <m 0* and you ma> he saie th* appearance,
prices and qaall y of mu Quods will suit yon.
are ready to
U7«

repair

mwJ

Steroscopes and Views,

12 >r (As ThbHMAi.Ijr.l^hfactscyplaner.

-'

N**r Walsh’sDrug Store.

39-1,

Weis api Pumjs

i

No

trouble to
MnW 1UP gofdi y
The HighettPrice Paid hr Rutter db Egg*
IS^Gooda deUvefe « within city llmlto

Drive

'

•i

HotAir
'

,

;

Memoranduitv Hooks,

Silver Platiu) Ware,

'

•'Envelopes,

Pencils,

toys,

Solid Silver,

puce.

Eighth Street,

#»•.

(M

at

Sltede*,

Dairies,

PORTABLE and stationaby

Convinced

'

Window

IViih.

*’

FULL LINE OP

Yankee
We

ETC

f

-li;

4l*o Prepared Holland Mu*tara,

BATS fLQAP% gLASlEWA$E

Wall Paper,

1.011

s *1.

April IT. t(

